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Tank Farm Construction Over Soft Organic Clays - A Case
History
Syed Ahmed
Geotechnical Department Manager, Law Engineering Testing Co., Houston, Texas

SYNOPSIS
A soil improvement program revealed new dimensions of rate of pore pressure dissipation,
settlement, creep, and lateral deformation.
The program saved a considerable foundation construction cost. A new parameter, pore pressure response ratio (R) is introduced.
The case history presents observed results of tank-foundation-soil interaction.

INTRODUCTION

"'E'1

A new tank farm, consisting of four 32S,OOO barrel capacity tanks was planned near the banks of
the Mississippi River, some 2S miles (40.25 km)
west of New Orleans.
Product storage requirements, operational considerations, and the various economic factors resulted in the selection
of 270 ft diameter (82.4 m), 32 ft (9.8 m) high,
flat bottom floating roof tanks.
Under maximum
product loa2ing ground contact pressure was
2,000 lb/ft
(9S.8 kPa).
The site was raised by
five feet by filling for drainage purposes.
The
fill load combined with the product load mad~
the total contact pressure to be 2,SOO lb/ft
(119.8 kPa).
A geotechnical exploration revealed thz allowable bearing capacity to be 2,000
lb/ft
(9S.8 kPa).
Hence, the available factor
of safety under undrained conditions would be
less than one. Clearly, the construction of
tanks would promote soil instability.
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Forty soil test borings, many continuously sampled, were conducted along with hundreds of in
situ vane shear measurements.
A composite boring log is shown as Fig. l.
Not shown are the
deeper overconsolidated deposits of sands and
clay of Pleistocene epoch. Of most concern was
the backswamp deposit, Stratum III.
The loss
of ignition on selected samples from Stratum III
was 10 to 17 percent.
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Pile foundation was too expensive to keep the
project economically feasible.
A system of soil
improvement by static methods, described by
Ahmed (1984) was employed.
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Consolidation tests were performed using a so%
load increment ratio, and the individual loads
were held for a period of 24 hours; Tqble 1
shows the results.
Based on scores of laboratory tests, ratio of undrained shear strength to
effective consolidation pressure was calculated
to be 0.28 for Stratum III and 0.31 for Stratum
IV.
There were some variations in the failure
envelope determined. However, for design

Fig. l.

Subsurface Profile

purposes, the p-q diagrams of Stratum III and IV
were fairly similar, having the following average properties:
Angle of Internal Friction = 18 degrees
Cohesion Intercept = 2SO lb/ft 2 (12 kPa)
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TABLE I .

Consolidation Properties
III*

IV*

0.7 to
1.1

0.22 to
0.76

to monitor the progress of consolidation and
strength gain, the following measurements were
made for th~s project:

~
1.8 1.5 to 3.7 1.0 to 1.6

Void Ratio
Coefficient of
Compression, Cc

0.69

Coefficient of
Consolidation,
2
cv at P=2500 lb/ft

0.25 0.001 to
0.10

Pore Pressure - using pneumatic transducers
Surfa~e Settlement or Heave using plate
markers in earthfill and clips welded to
tank shell
Lateral Soil Deformation - using vertical
inclinometers

0.08 to
0.10

Pore Pressure

(Note: 1 ft 2 ;day=.~93m 2 /day, 1 lb/ft 2 =47.9 Pa)
* Stratum Number

The stress paths of any number of points at a
given time within the soil mass can be traced to
monitor the strength gain.
This requires the
knowledge of two things, - (a) total stress and
(bl pore pressure.
While pore pressures can be
directly measured rather economically, measurement of total stresses on a routine basis is
difficult and expensive.
Stresses are generally
determined by the various elastic theories, none
of which simulate the nonhomogeneous subsurface
stratifications adequately.
This is further
complicated due to the rotation of principal
axes as one moves away from the center of the
tank.
The excess pore pressure itself is a complicated function of the three principal stresses.
Consequently, closed form equations relating the pore pressure to stress increases become
subjective.

SOIL IMPROVEMENT SYSTEM
The elements of soil improvement system are
summarized in Table II.
TABLE II.

Elements of Soil Improvement System

Element
(A)

Tank
Tank
325-1
325-2
(Second)t (Fourth)

Tank
325-3
(First)

Tank
325-4
(Third)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

48
59
23
2600

51
60
40
2170

None

26
70
20
1250

30

30

30

4

4

4

(B)

Construction*
Hold*
Removal*
Pressure**

A simple, direct parameter is required which can
be practically applied by the field engineers to
monitor the soil response.
Such a parameter,
termed Pore Pressure Response Ratio (R) was defined as, R = ~u/~q, where ~u is the increase in
pore pressure under an applied surface load of
Aq.
Based on writer's studies and--experience
with similar geologic conditions, limits of 'R'
were established for stability consideration as
l,O for the center and 0.75 for the edge of the
tank,
Simple plots of ~u versus ~q monitor R in
the fi~_l_Q,_ Following a study of hundreds of
the·seplots, writer has concluded that 'R' is
sensitive enough to plan and execute the hydroloading stages.
Alidrains promoted pore pressure dissipation near tank edge,and helped maintain tank stability.
Even though pore pressure
was high in the central portion of the tank, as
shown on Fig. 2, Alidrains were not required in
this zone since no failure mechanism was possible.
Fig. 2 shows that pore pressure dissipated
to a constant level regardless of the presence
of Alidrains.

(C)

Width***
Heiaht***

30
4

(D)

Stages
Duration*
Pressure**

6
71

2000

3

6

8

74
2000

167
2000

120
2000
5
500

(E)

Height***
Pressure**

5

5

5

500

500

500

(A) Alidrains to elevation 70 ft in a triangular pattern, 8 ft on centers, within a peripheral band, 24 ft inside and 16 ft outside the
edge of tank, (B) Earthfill preload, (C) Peripheral counterbalancing berms, (D) Hydroloading,
(E) Areal Fill.
*Days, ** lb/ft 2 , *** ft,
torder of Construction
(Note: 1 ft•0.35m, 1 lb/ft 2 =47.9 Pa)

Settlement
Selection of the extent of Alidrains was based
on the shear stress distribution and arc type of
stability failure analyses.

Settlement falls under two broad categories,
Initial and Delayed Settlement.
Measured initial settlement was compared with empirical
method proposed by Foot and Ladd (1981).
The
agreement was good up to 2/3 radius of the tank.
Near the edge empirical method calculated 16 in.
(406mm) whereas, actual observed settlement was
7 in. ( 178mm) .

A contingency plan of tank relevelling by mudjacking was incorporated due to the possibility
of significant differential settlement.
Generally, concrete or crushed rock ringwall foundations are used.
Both are difficult to correct
following differential settlement,due to their
rigidity.
A better and cheaper ringwall was
built by compacting a mixture of 70% clam shell,
30% silty fine sand and 10% cement by weight of
the mixture,and enveloping it by a geotextile.

Further subdivision of delayed settlement are
primary consolidation, undrained creep, and secondary consolidation or drained creep.
Up to
66 in.- (l.68m) and 40 in. (l.02m) settlement was
calculated at the center and the edge of the
tanks respectively.
The rate of settlement predicted using soil properties from laboratory
data is generally many times slower than the actual field rate due to the lack of dimensional
similitude, particularly with respect to

SOIL RESPONSE
Certain basic in situ measurements are required
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Fig. 2.

Typical Plot of Surface Load & Pore Pressure
applied in evaluating the inclinometer data.
The rate of lateral deformation should stay constant, or decline when load is held constant at
any stage of loading.
There was practically no
pore pressure dissipation between the dates of
7/31 and 12/18. However, as shown in Fig. 3,
both lateral deformation and vertical settlement
progressed at a rate of about 1 in. (25.4mm) per
month or less, the magnitude being smaller toward the end of the above period. Most of this
movement can be attributed to undrained creep.

drainage boundaries. Based on laboratory data,
800 days were required for the completion of
so% primary consolidation in Stratum III, actual
duration was 80 to 140 days.
Within the band of
Alidrains, actual duration was less than SO
days.
The percentage of settlement completed
wa~ estimated from time settlement plots and
from isochrones.
Undrained creep was estimated
to be 1 in. (2S.4mm) per month based on the
settlement data (Fig. 3).
No heave was measured outside the tanks.
Lateral Deformation
Squeeze out or plastic flow is a likely failure
mechanism due to 'punching' of the loaded tank
into the ground.
Consequently, monitoring of
lateral deformation immediately outside the
tank gives the most direct indication of yielding or impending failure.
Up to 12 in. (30Smm)
lateral deformation was measured in Stratum III
under Tank 325-3.
Of most significance is the
shape of the inclinometer profile and the rate
of deformation.
A great deal of judgement is

TANK RESPONSE
The settlement and lateral deformation of soil
underneath the tank interacts with the components of the tank and affects their structural
integrity.
Shell
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Lateral Deformation & Peripheral Settlement
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Floor

tilt, twist, fold about diameter, or promote
local shell settlement. Attempts have been
mad·e by several researchers to relate peripheral settlement to shell ovalization.
Based on
a review of these methods, a general theory has
been advanced by Ahmed (1984).

The major floor design considerations are drai
age outside and inside the tank, stability of
roof during construction, and overstressing of
floor lap welds and floor-shell junction.
Tank sites are preloaded to eliminate the majority of the differential settlement which ca
overstress the lap welds, but more critically,
it can overstress the floor-shell junction.

Following the rationale presented by Ahmed
(1984), shell shapes of Tank 325-l were predicted by using Koczwara (1980) method and compared with physical measurements, the results
are shown in Fig. 4. The agreement is generally adequate between the measured and computed
shell shape,but not accurate enough near point
15 where the actual measurement showed more inward distortion. Tank 325-l was constructed
'oval outward' in the vicinity of points 13 and
18, whereas, it distorted oval inward at the
end of hydroloading. This reversal of direction suggests a potential for buckling and
fracture. Also, roof binding is possible.

In this case Tank 325-3 could not be preloaded
Futhermore
due to the presence of Alidrains,
speedier r~te of settlement was achieved withi
a band around the edge of the tank.
Evaluatio
methods similar to those presented by Marr et
al. (1982) were used.
No overstressing was su
pected. However, mudjacking was considered de
sirable.

CONCLUSIONS
1. A new simple, and practical parameter, Par
Pressure Response Ratio (R) is defined, which
sensitive enough to monitor soil response in ?
ganic clays resulting from surface loading.
2. Relatively flexible ringwall made from san
shell, cement, and geotextile improves tank-.
foundation-soil interaction in soft compress~v·
soils. Further, it is cheaper.
3. Artifical drains are required to dissipate
pore pressures and improve stability only
around a peripheral band.
4. Actual rate of settlement was several time
faster than the laboratory estimates. Laboratory settlement rate estimates alone should no·
be used to discount soil improvement schemes.

-Aug.l2,198l(No Water)
----Dec.2 ,1981(29 'Water) 10
21 ········Computed
11
20
19
18

5, Physical measurement of gap between the
floating roof and shell should be used as the
final check to evaluate roof binding or shell
ovality problems.
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(Note: 1 IN.•25.4mm)
Fig. 4. Peripheral settlement & Shell Shape
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